
Academyof Radiology
Research:An Organized
Questwith a Goalin Sight

T he effort to establishaNational Instituteof researchisat aturning pointâ€”thatthis is the time
Biomedical Imaging and Engineering at for imaging to have a central home at NIH?'
the National Institutes ofHealth (NIH) Theproposedinstitutewouldfocusonthedevel

moved several steps closer to success over the opment of new imaging techniques and tech
winter months, reports Edward C. Nagy, Execu- nologies with broad clinical and research appli

tive Director of the Academy of Radiology cations. The institute would also coordinate

Research (ARR). â€œKeymembers ofCongress imaging research activities throughout the fed
havejoined the effort,â€•he says, â€œAndwe're see- eral governmentandtrain imaging investigators.
ing a growing response among members ofthe Most ofthe institutes that form NIH have been
medical community who realize that imaging (Continued on page 23N)

Myinvolvementineffortstoestablishagreaterpresencefor imag
ingat NIH beganwhenI cochaired,with Dr.DouglasMaynard,the
GrantsmanshipWorkshop,whichranfor5years(1986-1991)under
theauspicesofthe AmericanCollegeof Radiology,theAssociation
of UniversityRadiologists,andthe Societyfor Chairmenof Acade
mic RadiologyDepartments.It becamequite apparentto methat
fundingfor imagingresearchwasnotcommensuratewiththeneeds.
Tocontinuetheimportantworkofeducatingyoungfacultymembers
in academicradiologydepartmentson successfullycompetingfor
researchfundingandwaysto improvetheirwork in theclinicalaca
demicenvironment,I participatedin the RadiologySocietyof North
America'sresearchcommittee.-. In1995,Ibecamenuclearmedicine'srepresentativetothenewly

Dr.Alazrnku:ervesonth: formed ARR and was appointed to the ARR board ofdirectors. The for

is the SNM representative to mation of the Academy held great promise for a concerted effort to

the ARR. establish an imaging center at NIH, and I was proud to represent the

SNM,which becamea foundingmember.In 1999,I waselectedto
theARRExecutiveCommittee,onwhichI currentlyserve.TheSNM'sparticipationin theARRhasbeen
fosteredfor thelast2yearsbytheSNM EducationandResearchFoundation,which,consistentwith the
workof itsbenefactor,Dr.BenCassen,hasdonatedthemoneyto payannualdues.

Nuclearmedicineisa majorrecipientof NIHfundingin supportof imagingresearch.Nev
ertheless,theestablishmentof an independentbiomedicalimagingandbioengineeringinstitutewill
undoubtedlybring moredollarsfor researchat all levelsthan areavailablenow.TheexistingNIH
institutesareorgananddiseaseoriented.Manyresearchprojectssubmittedfromimaginginvestiga
torsdo notfit comfortablyintothe statedmissionsandfundingpreferencesof the existingNIH insti
tutes.A simpleexamplewouldbeagrantrequestfor thedevelopmentof an improvedvascularimag
ingagentthat isnotrelatedto 1specificdiseaseorclassofdiseasesandnotrelatedto cancer.Because
of the foci of the existinginstitutes,this proposal,howeverimportantor valid,mightbe lesscompeti
tivethananotherthat focusesonlyon 1organor disease.

An institutededicatedto imagingandbioengineeringfieldswill not onlybring morefund
ingto imagingresearchbutwill facilitatefundingfor a broaderrangeof imaginggrants.Ourproblem
of competingwithin institutesnotdedicatedto imagingwill becomehistory.

--.Vao!fli ,11a.raki. i'vII)
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organized to concentrate on 1organ system or
disease. The move to establish an imaging cen
ter with equal status and an area of expertise
that could potentially touch every other insti
tute has met with considerable opposition from
some NIH senior staffers.

The ARR, headquartered in Washington,
DC, is the successor to the Conjoint Committee
on Diagnostic Radiology and was organized to
coordinatethe effortto establishan imagingcen
ter at NIH. The first meeting oftheARR's board
ofdirectors was held in March 1995. The ARR
functions as an alliance of4 broad-based mdi

ology societies(American College of Radiology
American Roentgen Ray Society,Radiological
Society ofNorth America, and the combined
Association ofUniversity Radiologists, Associ

ation ofProgram Directors in Radiology, and
Society of Chairmen ofAcademic Radiology

Departments)and 17subspecialtyimagingasso
ciations, including the Society ofNuclear Med

icine (SNM).
The stated mission ofthe ARR is to identify

sources ofsupport for radiology research and to
use that researchto improvethe knowledgebase,
educationalprograms, andpatient-care activities

ofradiology. That mission reaches beyond the
establishment ofan imaging institute at NIH,
althoughthis isacurrenttop priority.Other long
term goalsandactivitiesincludeadvisingthe fed
eral government on imaging research priorities,
enhancing training opportunities for radiology

investigators, integrating federal and university
research programs, encouraging investigation of

healthoutcomes ofradiology services, and empha
sizing the importance ofimaging research.

GrassrootsStrategyPaysOff
From the beginning, the ARR has relied on

its broad network ofmember organizationsand
their individual members to lobby for congres
sional action on the establishment ofa separate

imaging institute at NIH. Through cooperative

mailings, exhibits at society meetings, and aWeb

site (www.acadrad.org), members ofthe imag

ing professions have been urged to send letters
ore-mails to Congress in supportofthe proposed
institute.Morethan 10,000constituentlettersand
e-mails have been sent to congressional repre

sentatives and senators. Almost all ofthe 435
House and 100 Senate members have been con

tacted directly with information from the ARR

and through constituent contacts.
In May 1999, Representatives Richard Burr

(R-NC)andAnna Eshoo(D-CA)introducedH.R.

1795, the National InstituteofBiomedical Imag
ing and Engineering Establishment Act. Both
Burrand Eshooaremembersofthe HouseCom
merce Committe&s Health andErrnronment Sub
committee, which has jurisdiction over NIH.
Bymid-January2000, 114membersofthe House
ofRepresentatives had agreedto cosponsorH.R.
1795, despite NIH's widely noted opposition to
nearly every proposal for a new institute. The

ARR scored a notable coup in enlisting the sup
port of Senate Majority Leader Trent Loft (R
MS), who will introduce the Senate version of
this legislation. Loft has primary responsibility
forthe Senatelegislative schedule, and it is likely
that legislation will be initiated this year.

Legislative support for the new institute was
also reflected in the Conference Report on the
Consolidated Appropriations Act for Fiscal
Year2000, passedbeforethe Congress adjourned
in November 1999. The report noted:

Continuedadvances in biomedical imaging and
engineering, including the development of new
techniques andtecbnologies forboth clinical appli
cations andmedical researchandthe transferof
new technologies from research projects to the pub
lic health sector, are important. The disciplines

ofbiomedical imaging and engineering have broad
applicationsto a rangeof disease processes and
organsystems, andresearchin these fields does
not fit intothe currentdisease andorgansystem
organizational structure ofthe NIH. The present
organization of the NIH does not accommodate
basic scientific research in these fields and encour
ages unproductive diffusion ofimaging and engi

fleeting research. Several efforts have been made

in the past to fit imaging into the NIH structure,

but these have proved to be inadequate.

Forthese reasons, NIH is urgedto establish an
Office of Bioimaging/Bioengineering and to
reviewthe feasibility ofestablishing an Institute
of Biomedical Imaging and Engineering. This

Office should coordinate imaging and bio
engineering research activities, both across the
NIH andwith other Federalagencies. The NIH
shall report to the AppropriationsCommittees
ofthe HouseandSenateon theprogressachieved
by this Office no later than June 30, 2000.

With this legislation, Congress officially rec
ognized that the present organizational struc

ture ofNIH does not accommodate the science
ofimaging. This legislation lays the foundation
for additional congressional action to create a
structure to support basic research in the imag
ing sciences. Academy staffand consultants are

(Continued on page 24N)
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currently working with the congressional spon
sorsofH.R.1795andS.1110tomovethispro
posal forward before Congress adjourns in the
fall for the 2000 elections.

Emphasis on Imaging Increases at NIH
The amount ofNIH funding for imaging

research andapplications inCreaSedmarkedly over
the past 5 years. Whether this is the result of the
innovativetechnologiesand expanding applica
tions forimagingtechniques orthe pressurebeing
exerted on Capitol Hillâ€”ormore likely, both
is difficult to say decisively.But it is certain that
increases in spending on imagingprojects are out
pacing growth in many other NIH areas. Grant

funding at the Biomedical Imaging Program at
the NationalCancer Institute(NCI), for example,
has grown from approximately $48 million in fis
calyear l996tomorethan$8l.Smillionin 1999,
with more increases due this year. Cancer imag
ing has been identified as one ofthe top NCI
research priorities from 1997â€”2000.

One NIH effort to focus additional attention
on imaging provided conclusions that seem
to point clearly to the need for a new institute.

At the annual NIH Bioengineering Consortium
(BECON) symposium in June 1999, the topic
was â€œBiomedicalImaging: Visualizing the
Future of Biology and Medicine.â€•The final
report coming out ofthis symposium and satel
lite events recommended an ambitious agenda
ofmultidisciplinary research programs focus
ing on molecular imaging and image-guided
therapy; the development ofnew technologies,
molecular probes, and contrast agents; train
ing programs in molecular imaging; clinical
trials that integrate informatics; and efforts to
develop cooperation among federal agencies
and industry to speed the transfer of scien
tific advances to clinical practice. Such an active
program would clearly need a central home
under the NIH structure, and many observers
feel that a separate imaging institute could most
effectively carry out these diverse goals.

Newsline willcontinueto follow developments
with the ARR and the scheduled June 2000
response ofNIH to Congress.

For additional information on the ARR and
its work contactEdwardNagy, Executive Direc
to?;byphoneat2O2-347-5872, byfaxat2O2-347-
5876, or by e-mailat info(@acadmd.org.

As afounding member@the SNMsupports theARR in its efforts to establish a national institutefor
Biomedical Imaging and Engineering at the NIH. TheARR urges SNM members and others in the
medical community to send a copy ofthefollowing letter to your representatives in Congress:

Dear [Senator or Congressperson]:

I am writing to request that you cosponsor H.R. 1795 [S. 1110], to establish a National Insti
tute ofBiomedical Imaging and Engineering at the NIH. Medical imaging has produced some
ofthe most dramatic breakthroughs in the diagnosis and treatment ofdisease in the past quarter
century. Imaging innovations such as computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) have allowed physicians to detect, diagnose, and treat disease with much less
reliance on more expensive, invasive, and painful procedures. Medical imaging also holds the
promise ofadditional breakthroughs in areas such as the early detection ofbreast, prostate,
colon, and lung cancer, as well as the identification ofindividuals at risk forAlzheimer's disease.

Unfortunately, no major new imaging technologies have been introduced in nearly 20 years,
in large part because the combination ofresources needed to promote scientific discovery have

not been brought together at NIH. The NIH is structuredto promote research related to specific
diseases or body organs, an approach that has produced spectacularresults. But this organization
is less well suited to a discipline such as imaging that is applicable to virtually all diseases and
organs. At present the decision making is dispersed and uncoordinated, resulting in duplication,
inefficiency, and lost opportunities.

Creation ofan imaging and engineering institute would support the basic research that is crit
ical to developing new technologies for the next century. Reorganizing and consolidating imag
ing research activities at NIH would promote better science and more efficient spending of
scarce health care dollars.

Pleasejoin the bill's sponsors, Representative Richard Burr(R-NC) andAnna Eshoo (D-CA),
in this effort to make our medical research program more responsive to the budgetary and scien

tific challenges we face. Iappreciate yourconsideration ofthis proposal andlook forwardto hear
ing from you.

[Your signature and institutional affiliation]

This lettercan beforwardedautomatically bycheckinginto theARR Websiteat www.acadrad.org.
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